
Catarrh
1» a Constitutional Dlseaae

Il originnu-s In impure blood and 
requiresi'>nisUluUi>i)al irt-ulmt-nt, acting 
thr iugli and purilylng Ilia blood, lor its 
radical and pcrmaimut cure. The 
greatest ooustltuUoimi remedy U 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
In usual liquid form or in chocolated lab
ials known n-Baraataba. lOUdosaall.

Nasal and i-llu r l-.-'.il l->rm» of inlnrrh 
are promptly n-lkvod by Antlseplvta or 
Catarrlels, fill#., druggists or mail.

O. I. liood Co., Lowell, Mass.

» »•»rltla-a TU.|*i»l Hamboo.
Possibly the tallest bamboo In Amer 

lea grows In Arcadia. Fla, and I» 
«boni 70 feet high The clump has a 
spr«a | of f»0 foci and tile diameter at 
ths ground le 12 feet. The spa* I luen 
la only » years old

This Is ths common bamboo of In
dia. probably brought tu south Florida 
from the West Indies In Jamaica It 
baa lan-ome naturalised and I» popular
ly supposed to t*e Indigenous It 
makes an as'oulshlng growth during 
our rainy season, the ranee often at 
ta I it I ng their full height In six weeks, 
after which they begin to put un 
leaves The canes are from tour to 
Ove lachee In diameter at their lutea.

Unfortunately this apealas cannot 
•land low lem persi urea, and th« spec
imen In Arcadia baa frequently been 
damaged by cold

A <««•«*«! UmrIm«*«».
Fd Ilk« to own « «tro«t car I In«, 

It ought to pay.
Th- propio rid« when It la fin«, 

To h<*al allay. ,
Of course they rid«* when It 1« wet, 

For thru thry wlah
l«i quickly ur»<1«r shelter get;

Alan 1« no fish.

And so a atrrrf rar 11 nr. you ace^ 
May buelnr«« find.

Ko mailer what ' «»ndlilon« be 
With human kind.

Then to another point 1« my 
Attention drawn;

Ko other bn win profit« by
it« hanger« on

*-Ix>ui«vlllr <'ourl«r-Journal.
Vni nss lirmtwraIir I'rlsselgsl««, 

Perhaps It rosy be laid down »« 
general rule that a legislative assent 
My. not constituted on democrstle 
principles, cannot be popular long eft- 
st It ceases to be weak —Macaulay.

Twas IHNrrrm tC*«e4«.
”If you only knew how narveui I 

when I pr«>p<i»«-t| to you!**
"And If j ou only knew how nervous 

I was until you propoavd to in«!”— 
Mwggrndorfrr Blaeiter

was

Jaat I lk« a Wnmoal
"Tho author of ’Th«r« Is No P«ath* 

Maa married an undertaker.” says a 
contemporary. Itow does she »spec! 
ger husband to make a living?— 
Charleston New« and Courier

Tryia« it •• Naa.
N«n—You look perfectly lovely 

that gown.
Fan- Thank« That « all I wanted to 

know Fortunately, I bought II on ap
proval.

In

What «rally llrawa.
A high'brow '«ctur« given frr«i. 

Would f«w «otranr«.
Th« horrid men would rather «eg 

A barefoot dance.
—I'ltteburg Foot.

IdeatlfylM« Guaey.
“What sort of a looking chap Is Gus-

•
•’Well, If you ever see two men in a 

torner and one looks bored to death, 
th« nthvr on« Is Gussy.”—London 
Opinion.

Grwrg«*« IMdctnrrr,
"George." said the Tltlnnhslred 

•choolmnrtn. "la there any connecting 
link bet »eon the animal kingdom and 
the vegetable kingdom?"

"Veth, mn'am." answered George 
•roundly: "bn«h" Everybody’s

Tlirtl. < ouldn't Scold Illa.
Little Achilles smiled.
"My hair alwnya drlc« when I go 

.wlmmlng." he «aid.
Herewith he rejoiced that hl« vulner

able spot wn« hl« he«l.—N«w ~ 
lull.

In

York

The average dally amount of meat con- 
•nnied by each Individual In New York 
City I» 2.8 cent»' worth, which I» « fall- 
lug off of about % cent In Are year».

Rivalry nr MurkrnUer«.
•*Chl<’HKo people think their city 

mo«t fta corrupt aa Run Francisco.** 
you believe It,’* the Cali

fornian. warmly. "That’s Chics« 
nerve. Always trying to get Into out 
class.”—"Philadelphia I»edg«r.

al-

All Who
Would Efycy

gool health, with its blessings, must un- 
dersUml, quit« rlcarly, that it involve» the 
question of right living with all the term 
implies. With proper knowledge of what 
la beat, each hour of recreation, of enjoy
ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be ma.in to contribute to living aright. 
Then the use of medicine« may be dis
pensed with to advantage, but under or- 
iinarw condition» in many instance« • 
ample, wholesome remedy may be invalu- 
tble if taken at th« proper time and tbs 
»iforni i i IK Syrup Co. holds that it u 
dike important to present the subject 
ruthfully and to supply the one perfect 
axativ« to tho»« desiring it.

Consequently, the Company’» flyrup of 
rigs and Elixir of Senna give« general 
mtisfaction. To get it« beneficial effect» 
>uy the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
ty all leading druggist».

Old Favorites

One

Th«

Th«

Honor and sham« rrum no condition 
rias,

Ast well your part, thsre all ths honor 
Iles.

Fortune In men has aom« small differ
ence mad«;

flaunts In rasa, ons flutters in bro
rads;

cobbler aproned, and th« par«**n 
gowned.

friar hooded, and th« monarch 
crowned,

"Whot dllTer more (you cry) than 
crown and i-owlf"

1*11 tell you, friend! a wise man end a 
fooL

You'll find If one« th« monarch act« 
the monk

Or. c<*1-l*l»r Ilk«, the paiaon will be 
drunk;

Worth makes the man, and want of II 
the fellow;

The rrat 1» all but leather or prunella

Hoast th« pur« blood of an illu«trl<»u« 
race.

In quiet flow from Lucrer« to Lucr*c«; 
hut by yuur fathers* worth if your« 

you rat«.
Count in« tho«« only who w«r« 

and great.
If your ancient but Ignobl« 
<*r«*pt through scoundrels 
sine« the flood.

and pretend your family 1« young, 
own yuur fathers have been fool« 

so long!
What can ennubl« sots, or slaves, or 

cowards?
Alasf not ail the bl<x>d of all th« How

ards.
—-’Alex.andrr

good

blood 
es er

Go! 
.Nor

Tb« « bwu«b and (be Craw.

Th« chough and crow to roost ar« gone. 
Th« owl site on th« tree.

Th« hush'd wind walla with fcebl. 
moati.

Like Intuiit charity.

The wild-Ar« dances on the fen, 
The r«d otar ebeda Ho ray.

Up-roua« ye, then, my marry men! 
it 1» our op'ning day.

liuth child and nur». are fast asleep. 
And closed I« «vary flower.

And winkln« tapers faintly peep 
lllah front m> Lady'« bower;

Bewilder'd hind« with shorten'd ken 
Shrink on their murky way, 

'-’p* rouse ye. then, my merry meal 
¡1 1« our op'nlng day.

Nor board nor garner own we now, 
Nor roof nor latched door,

•Nor kind mats. bound by holy vow 
To bless a good man's «tor«;

^*oon lull« ua In a gloomy den. 
And night 1« grown our day,

Up "route y«^ then, my merry men 
And u«e It a« y« may.

-Joanna Ha 11 Ila.

OUR FUTURE RAILWAY RIVAL.

It Will He Haaala, WStrh Now la 
»•*-oa*l to I ■ la Mlle«««.

If it Is a question merely of bigness 
tho Russian railway system Is far and 
away the first tn Europe. There are 
already many mors uiIIm ot railway 
In the vast empire than In any other 
country In the world excepting the 
United States, and Russian railways 
are still only in their Infancy.

It la of course quite true that there 
ar« now In the United States more 
miles of railway than tn all Europe 
and almost as many as In all the rest 
of ths world put together, and that our 
territory 1s so large and aa yet so far 
from complete development that we 
shall prolwbly keep the lead as tar as 
railway enterprise Is concerned for a 
long time to cotne.

Blit In taking these large views, 
says Moody's Magazine, w« have for- 
gotten that Russia Is two and halt 
tlm <s as large as all the t’nited Blates 
put together with a population more 
than half ua large again aa our own; 
that In territorial extent it is more 
than twice aa large aa all Europe; that 
It stretches across th« world for 1*0 
degrees of longitude—nearly half way 
around the globe and 
one-alxth of the land 
planet.

It Is not surprising
country railways should have 
large development, that already there 
la a considerable mileage and that tho 
prospects In this direction seem to 
have no limit. In the future Russia 
and the United States are likely to di
vide the railway empire of the world 
between them.

that It Includes 
surface of the

that In auch n 
had a

One Point Settled.

A new family bad moved Into the 
house next door to th« Townsends, and 
little Kitty Townsend, on the back 
porch of her own home, was cultivat
ing the acquaintance of the little girl 
on the opposite porch, about' ten feet 
«way

"What's your name?" she asked.
"Florence," answered the newcomer. 

"What's yours?"
"Katherine, but they always call me 

Th« name of the folks that
In was

Kitty.
lived there before you moved
Jone«.”

"Our name's Thompson."
"Ours la Townsend. You 

know the Joneses, did you?"
**No."
•They was awful for borrowing. 

They used to send over to our house 
once or twice every week and borrow 
a cupful of cofree for breakfaat. and 
they never paid It back. You folks 
don’t do that, do youf”

"No."
"She aays they don't, mamma!" call

ed out Kitty, turning her head and 
speaking to somebody back of the din
ingroom window curtain.

didn't

Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous cough*. Extremely 
periloua cough*. Coughs that 
rasp and tear the throat and 
lung*. Cough* that e\.ke (he 
whole body. You need a regu
lar medicine, a doctor's medi
cine, for such a cough. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

Any good doctor will tell you that a medi
cine Tike Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot 
do its beat work if tho bowels are con
stipated. A%u v>ir f"f if he knows 
gnvihinr better than Aver’« Pills for cor
recting this aluriifthness of the liver.
—M»U» Uy the a. C Ayer U«.. Lowell. Mam —«

U hffrr di« M urk < »in« la.
• |U un I ur.dii»und your hue
le at work on e new poem? Mr» 
ri—Hr i» Hr • trying to get 

magasin« to Accept IL—Yonkero

To get rid of daughter», 
marry them to flower«, 
ar* «re deed the frirla art* widows, 
widow« cau be »old <*h«*ap.

Rast Indian* 
When the flow 

and

She Meant l*rnte»»lnua'*r.
As the young man caressed 

cheek of his lady lov« sb« drew away 
bast II y.

"1 think." she said Indignantly, “you 
bad better a*-e father flint."

"Why. what do you mean?" asked 
the perplexed lover.

"Father." she replied, as she nursed 
ber cheek, "is a barber."—Success 
Magazine.

the

suret
Wear your tight shoes for fashion's 

sake;
Beeide«, tie lots of fun—

Two corns with but • «Ingi« sch«. 
Two tor« that throb aa on«.

F.araeg the Hight.
Friend (spending th« day 
suburb »—Didn’t It ever »trike

City 
distant 
you that your servant Is Impertinent
ly Inquisitive?

Hubberbs—My dear fellow. It's only 
the way of a privileged old family re
tainer. tvhy. would you believe It 
that girl has been with us over five 
weeks!—Harper's Weekly

In

Sara S'NVIe Wilt Not l.te.
Sir Henry Hnwkina. a brilliant ad

vocate and one of England's greatest 
criminal judges, espreeses the follow
ing opinion In his recently published 
"Reminiscences:“

"Let me say a word about circum
stantial evidence. Borne wrttery have 
spoken of It as a kind of 'dangerous 
Innovation* In our criminal procedure 
It Is almost the only evidence that Is 
obtainable In all great crimes, and It 
Is the best and most reliable 1 have 
witnessed many great trills for min
der, but do not remember one where 
there was an eyewitness to ttie deed. 
How Is It possible, then, to bring home 
the charge to the culprit unless yos 
rely on circumstantial evidence?

“Circumstantial evidence Is the evi
dence of clrcumstanci
speak for themselves and that can not 
ba contradicted Circumstances have 
no motive to deceive, while human tes
timony Is too often the product of 
every kind of motive"

• Hl« Hrprooi.
Ram «where In the pages of 

p1e»«unt "Hook of Jo vs" Mrs Luc, 
Fitch I’rrklns tells a delightful |tor, 
ef her New England clerical great 
grandfather, who was a man of lag'-uu 
It, and resources Hbe says:

He employed more than one device 
to secure wakefulness on the part ol 
hl» weary cotigregitlon. Blanding dur 
Ing the pray*r was but ona of many 
My grandmother used to tell u» with 
pride of an Instance which occurred 
at a time when a new church ediflrr 
bad been proposed, and was undet 
warm discussion Great-grandfatbat 
thought this a worldly and unnacae 
•ary expense, and emphasized his opln 
ion by pausing In the midst of his ser 
mon on a Bunday, saying Impressively 
as ha fixed the somnolent members ol 
bls congregation with a stern look:

"You sro talking a out building • 
new church: It seems to me quite un- 
neceuary. sin**- the sleepers In the Old 
one are all sound

< «« a at I ruulloN of
An al urdly worded statement of a 

fact which was not In Itawlt remark
able recently tried the gravity of the 
listeners. It was on the occasion of 
th« funeral of an elderly woman In a 
New England town. She bad left an 
Old mother, nearly 90 year» of age, and 
an only eon who was well on toward 
to

The services were conducted by a 
timid young clergyman, recently Bot
tled over the parish. After praying 
tor many and various thing», he »aid:

"And two, wa especially pray that 
the Lord will comfort and sustain in 
their lose and sorrow. Ona is the or
phan. who, although no longer young, 
is an orphan still, and muat so con
tinue; the other Is the mother, far ad
vanced In years, who has survived 
daughter, although considerably 
senior.'*

Tot Infants and Children»9 oo Drops

Infants/Chilprem

Prometes DigestionrWy 
ncss and RrMlucUiiu onurr 
Optimi Morphine ntrNtacral. 
Not Narcotic.

AU’OIIOL 3 PER CKNT
AVcidaUc Pfqnntionirh 

simtbiuidttefoodaMRH’tii 
ting Ur Sitnodti sodBowà rf

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

her 
her

Lldle»».
Th« little boy who had stuck 

head out of the car window to addre«« 
a question to th« man on ths station 
platform drew It In again.

"Mamma." he said "that man out 
there says this place is Wydopen Isn't 
that a funny name for a town?“

hl»

Towb with a Future.
“Paris la a wonderful center of so 

ctal gayety and popular excitement.“
•'Tea.” answered Mr. Cumrox. 

thoughtfully. **1 should not be sur
prised If Paris might one day claim 
recognition ss the« Pittsburg ot 
Franc«.**—Washington Star.

Pettit’* fye Salve 100 Year* Otd. 
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye 
aches, inflamed, sore, watery or ulcer
ated eyes. All druggists, or Howard 
Rroe., Buffalo, N. Y.

Improved.
the man you married 
kind and generous since 
than he did before?" 

answered Mrs. FLmmaon.

"Ton say 
seems more 
your divorce

"Yes." answered Mrs. 
"He never says a word about econocnls- 
Ibg. but sends around bls alimony 
without a murmur ”—Washington Star.

Thou »and» of country people 
that in time of sudden mishap or 
iMt Hamlins Wizard Oil is th« 
rubstitute for th« family doctor, 
is why it ia so often found upon the 
shelf.

know 
acci* 
bett 

That

A« • Matter of Joatlc«.
*8!r,” on« of your reporter» referred 

to m« In your paper this morning as a 
’big. greasy. drunk«n loafer.' I want 
that corrected. It’s an Infamous »Ian-

fact» that Ider’“
“I aee It la Tou are gaunt and thin. 

(We’ll correct It to-morrow. Good 
morning.

iXallsarl l<m.
“Col. who? I don’t think I ever heard 

of the man What 1« th«r« «o remark
able about him?“

"By George, sir. he’« got the long««! I
beard In the State of Oklahoma, and 249 Columbia 
that*« saying a heap, let me tali you!" --------------—

TAXIDERMIST
* AND TANNER *

FURS BOUGHT
T. B. FINLEY

Portland, Ore

l-repn rnt.iry Helnr.
"I»ld you ever try gardening?" naked 

Mr Croaalota.
"Once." answered the man who al

ways h*is • discouraged look. “By ths 
tlm« I had read all th« publications 
neceesnry to Inform me on the sub
ject, the season for flowers and vege
tables was over.”—Washington Star.

Nothing to Bay.
Stranger (to fellow passenger on 

train)—By the way. what do the peo
ple In your section think of the------

Fellow Pasaengsr—Sir, I am a post
master.

Merely Folluwlng (he Custom.
"Well." said th« Eaklmoa. next day 

Chagrined, "It really look«
Aa It h« didn't want to stay;
lie's packed his duds and gon« away 

Juat Ilk« all other Cooke"

Pretrns and Taala.
Under the figure of Proteus, the old 

man who In many forms was always 
the same unpleasant customer, the an
cients probably typified ths charge tor 
taxicabs.—New York Post.

Iler Friends.
Nan—How Is poor dear Lil this 

morning?
Fan—She looks dreadfully.
Nan—O, I know that; I'm asking 

you how ahe feels.

t Cough!—Use
T

CURE
nt ust wmutt m

Will instantly rvliav« your aching 
throat. Thera 1« nothing like it tor 
Asthma, Bronchitis »nd Inng 
troubles. Contains no opiate«. 
Very pleasant to taka.

All Dna««l»te, 2S ««nts.

<>4 0

f?2

U

A perfect Remedy forfrwBfip 
lion. Sour Stonach.Dlirrtm 
Worms JC onvuisious Jeveruh 
ro-ss and Loss of Sleep.

Bears tho
Signature

I il
Use

For Over
FacSinsls Si»urwt_«f

NEW YORK.

Atb months old 

JJ Doses -35CtwTS

(«uarv.itr* <1 undrr 1*» I ooih

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A Good Stayer.
“Can you recommend me a young 

man of good staying power?”
"Oh. yes. sir. My daughter'g young 

man.”*— Baltimore American.

* Cure» WMI« Yas Walk, ' *
Alien's root-Emm Is »certain cure for hot, 

•westing, eel lu», and »wollen,aching leen Sold 
by all Prugguts. Price afte. Don't accept any 
substitute. Trial package FUCK. Address 
AllsnAOlnuttsl.LeJtoy. S. Y. _

ftpoil» the Picture.
Mllllcent—What made yon refuse 

Mr Wilder’s Invitation to go walking 
with him? Don't you like him?

Mildred—Oh. yes. 1 like him well 
enough, but bls red whiskers don't 
look well with my new pink hat.— 
Summerville Journal

PILES
"I have suffered with piles for thirty- 

six years One year ago last April I be
gan taking Cascarets for constipation. In 
the course of a week I noticed the pile, 
began to disappear and at the end ot aix 
weeks they did not trouble me at all. 
Caacareta have done wonders for me. I 
am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pteasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 
10c.2Sc.50c. Never »old tn bulk. Theren- 
nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
euie or yuur money back. 838

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Raises the dough 

and complies with 
all pure food I»«*.

A LEADER 
WATER SYSTEM 
IN YOUR HOME
Kean» nn un fat Tin» water euppty. It 
Deans that you will ha^e the nuxt practi- 
ca» Domes ie water su ply system now in 
une. No «levated tank, ro frozen pipe» in 
annfer no »tajrnant water in summer, no 
water supply troubles of any sort. Tank 
placod in basement, out of »iaht and way. 
m.-ule of pre»iM>d «ted will not rust and 
will last a lifetime.

You will be with the LEADER
RV«t»m of furnishing Domenie Water 
Supply. Ask for our catalv»rue and free 
booklet. How 1 Solved My Water 'apply 
Problem ’’

LEWIS & ST AVER CO.
-(CDAEJfj

THE (HANE5T THE MOST
THE LIGHTEST COMFWiABlE

^POMMEL 
SLICKER 

r//V\A \ and 
cheapest in the

\ <

Towww

0
. .

ainless Dentistry
Out of tewn provlr 
can havt« th»ir platt 
and bridgawork fin- 
}ah»i| la «na da. 
If necewary.
W» will rnrt yo« t f0' 
22k t»ld w 
•mmbr S3.5C 
Molar Crown« 5.0C 
22kBndfoTooth 3.50 
6oMFU^« IOC 
Enamol Filünft 1.00
Siivw Filli« n 
hlay FlIllRft 
Good Rubber

Bat*« 
Mat Rd

M. W * Witt PwtSSOffW« IM «*•*«*■ b*€ Pl<t « « » •
t> m*a wmmm* « mnsM Fiinlm Extf den .50 
WORK «UARANTKKD FOR IB VKARR

Faint»»» titraution > re« when »!•<«• or bml«« wnrfc 
I» ordered. ConeulUtion Free, Yo® eennot ■*< better 
pain I r«» wrri done nay where., All work fully aruar- 
«ntowd. Modern el »nt rio equipment. He»t method*. 

Wise Dental Co. 
r.evnwtvrvYwa INCOMFOMATXDk™2/«“eT. PORTLAND. ORKGON 
arrisa aovu: • a. m. w s ». M- ssasan. • ts »■

2.50
5.00
7.50

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor
Thia wondeful man has 
made a life study of the 
prvpertie« of Roots. 
Herbs and Bark», and 
is fririnjr the world the 
benefit of his service«.

No Mercury, Poisons 
or Dturm Used. No 
Operations or Cutting

Guarantees to cur« Catarrh, As’hma. Lunjr. 
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Pnvat« 
DUcasm of M a and Women.

A SUES CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, CLma—safe, sure 
and reliable. U..failing in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank 
and circular. Inc lose 4 cents in »tamps.

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

Guaranteed under 
all Pure Food 
Laws jHu

KC
kOUNCES

LI

P N U

Portland, Ore. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Boise, Idaho.

No. 40-00

’ll’ll KN writinto advertisers pit 
▼ v mention this paper.

KC
Jaque» Mfr. Co.

Chicago,

BAKING POWDER
Stands for

Quality 
Economy 
Purity

In providing the family’s meals,don’t 
be satisfied with anything but the 
best. KC is guaranteed perfec
tion at a moderate price. It 
makes everything better.

Try and see. ^Perfect
F or
Money back.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mor» goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally we» 
and m guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or wa will send postpaid at 10c a package. Write for free bookkj bow to dya, bleach and mix coloia. MONROE DRUG COM?AN f, Quincy, n"—•-


